
 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 
1) What is Carry the Cross? 

Carry the Cross is a GLOBAL MOVEMENT of Believers who are not ashamed of the gospel of 

Jesus Christ and want to step out in their community where they live and peacefully witness for Jesus 

Christ. 

 

2) Why should I participate? 
Romans 1:16 says: For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God to 

salvation for everyone who believes. The cross is central to the salvation. What better way to rally 

than around the cross of Christ in a demonstration of unity and solidarity among Christians. This is 

not a movement of one church, but a BODY OF CHRIST to witness. 

 

3) When does this take place? 
Good Friday, 7am 11am where ever you live! Hold a cross wherever you are. 

 

4) Where do we get a cross to carry or hold? 
We suggest making your cross out of white PVC pipe. It is strong, economical, light-weight and 

gives the most visibility on the street or highway. Diagrams can be found at 

www.carrythecrossnow.com 

 

5) How long do I need to stand with the cross? 
For as little or as long as you are able; 20 minutes to several hours. 

 

6) What do I wear? 
Dress in your normal daily attire whether it be a suit, scrubs, uniform, camo, coveralls, etc. We are 

not actors; it is not a drama group, but real people stepping out to witness for Jesus Christ. 

 

7) Where do I sign up? 
Contact us and we can help you start your movement wherever you are. Visit 

www.carrythecrossnow.com and email info@carrythecrossnow.com. Let us know who you are, your 

contact person, contact info, and the route you will take so others can join your group. 

Please also upload your pics to the website and FB at www.facebook.com/carrythecrossnow if you 

have them. Share your experiences with us by posting your testimonies and pictures. 


